Eligibility
You are eligible to receive this service if you live in Cumbria, are aged 16 or
over, and have been identified by Cumbria County Council as being eligible
following a Care Act Assessment.
This service is also available if you are a young carer.
For more information please contact:
Carlisle
Eden
Allerdale/Copeland
Barrow-in-Furness/South Lakes
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Employment Support Service

Do you want to start or return to work?

Where will I be seen?

Many people find work activity a fulfilling and worthwhile use of
their time and skills.
You may have given up work, not worked for a long time due to
having a disability, or, ill health and now feel ready to get back into
employment, in either a full or part-time capacity.
It could be that you’re hoping to prepare for or find work for the first
time. Our aim is to support you to:
l Identify any individual barriers to returning to work
l Build up a range of techniques and skills based interventions
to help remove any barriers
l Signpost to other agencies/partners for specialist support
(if required)
l Achieve an employment or vocational path that’s right for you

We will always aim to support you at a place
of your choice that is safe and comfortable for
you.

Will I have to pay?
If you are eligible to access the service
following a Care Act Assessment this is not a
chargeable service.

How long can I expect to get support?
The amount of support required will depend on what
help an individual needs. Each person’s level of support
will be different. The service can support you to find
work or vocational opportunities and continue to
work with you to develop your confidence and support
around any difficulties once in work.

Do you want to improve your IT skills?
Many jobs need individuals to have digital (information technology)
skills (i.e. to be able to use computers, smart phones etc.). By
developing these skills you may be able to apply for a wider range
of jobs. Our aim is to support you to:l Reduce any anxiety around using information technology (IT)
l Make choices about purchasing IT equipment which is right
for you
l Apply for funding to purchase IT equipment
l Learn how to use the IT equipment by providing guidance and
support
l Find online training and support you to complete training modules

Who is the support for?
Employment support is for anybody aged 16 or over, living in
Cumbria who is eligible for support under the Care Act. You may
have a learning disability, a mental health difficulty, a physical
disability, a hearing loss, a visual impairment, or be a young carer.
You may be having difficulty starting work for the first time or
returning to work.

What can I expect?
You can expect person-centred, one-to-one individual employment
support from our pro-active specialised advisors, this may include:
l
l
l
l
l
l

Work preparation skills
Help with reading and Maths
Gaining IT skills
Confidence building
CV writing
Finding the right job for you

and more…

Job applications
Preparing you for interviews
Settling in to your new job
Ongoing in-work support
Changes to your work place to
help you if you are disabled
l Working with employers to support you
l
l
l
l
l

How do I access the Service or find out more?
Contact us to find out more about the Employment Support Service.

